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LION TAMER'S

CLOSE CALL

era t Ion of women's clubs, from the
Idaho building at the St Louis world',
fair, to Portland. In case Idaho should
not have a building at the centennial,
they will offer the furniture for use in
the general reception rooms set aside
for women in the Oregon building.

MEATS FISH CAME - POULTRY
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Everthing seasonable is in our Market.
We sell only fresh, pure an dclean foods.

Prompt delivery. Everycustomer satisfied.

Astoria Fish, Game and Poultry Market.
MALAR BROS., Proprietor!, Twelfth Street,

Slsson last Saturday, and another on

Wednesday to Eel river. There are
about 2.500.000 eggs In the building
now, and the fresh fish are coming In

dully In large numbers, There I every
indication of a long drawn out season.

The average catch for the past week

ha. been 2,000,000 egg. per day, which
1. an unprecedented average for many

days. One crew working by day has

averaged 100 ripe Ash dally, the

average haul being 75 fish. The

largest haul on record waa made one

day last week. It waa 115 ripe fish.

Had the fishery the egg capacity they
could easily have had on hand 40,000,-00- 0

egge at present The season's

take to date Is 30,000,000. It Is a re-

cord breaker.

SUBWAY FIREMEN MAY STRIKE.

Difficulty Bstwesn Unions and Sub-

contractor Developing.
New Tork, Nov. 28. The first labor

trouble In the Broadway extension of
the aubway from the city hall south
I threatened this week by the eccen-

tric firemen.' union, which haa made
demands for union conditions on the

In charge of the work.
It I understood that the

refused to consider thl. request
A committee of unions at work in

the subway extension. Including the
rock drillers and tool sharpeners was

appointed and announced later that
they would cooperate with the firemen.
A demand for union conditions will

now be renewed with the possibility of
a strike a. an alternative.

Ferocious Beast Pounces Upon
Prostrate Form of Timer,

Who Had Slipped.

HANDY REVOLVER SAVED HIM

Sour Stomach
"I u4 Caaarta nil faI Ilk. aewcaa. I fcrro

been . .offerer from dy.p-p-!. and onr .toRftch
for to. 1m two year. Iks been taking m4t-in- .

b4 other drag., but eonld find bo relief only
for a thort tlDi. falll monnwd Caee.ret to
mr friend, m th. only thing for Indl.eetloa an.
aoar ilonKi and to keep th. bowel, in goo. mm
Itioa. Tker are Terr nft. to ."

jUrri gtuckier, Mkkb Cksak, Fa,Cherle. Hendriok, at tht Chute Haa
Narrow Escape Hia Leg Badly

Laoerated By Blood-Thirst- y

Lion.
rjfjrYl besX For

II IL SJ The Dowel., ft jFor Stylish Men
Suits with tho Snnp, Stylo and Finish. Do correctly
dressed. It cosU no more if you see

ANDREW LAKE
MAY SELL TO RUSSIA.

482 Commercial Htreet. Jter.r Blrken, Weakea or Grip., Ue. He, fas. Kmf
fold la balk. Th. main, tablet lumped CCO.
(runolMd to rare or your money back.

Starling Remedy Co., Chicago or K.T. sot

mUALSAli,TEIKUllOI EQXES

San Franclaco, Nov. 2S Charles

Hendricks, Hon tiuner at the Chutea,
ha. had a cloae call. During hie Sun-

day performance he entered the cage
of a lion and a few mlnutea later ac-

cidentally slipped to the floor. The
watchful brute sprang on hia pros-

trate body at once, clawing him se-

verely on the log. tearing the flesh open
almoat to the bone.

Ilendrlrk. would unquestionably
hav been much more acrloualy Injured
had he not drawn hia revolver and fired
several blank cartridges In the face of

the lion. During the animal's mo-

mentary astonishment tha tamer

crawled to the door and escaped.
While badly shaken up, Hendricks is

not likely to suffer serious

Large, 8teamhip Formerly in Atlantic

Passenger 8ervice.

New Tor.k Nov. 28. Negotiations
are reported to have been nearly com-

pleted whereby the steamship 3. L.

Luckenbach may eventually become

the property of the Russian govern-

ment She was formerly in the trans-Atlant- ic

service under the name Saale
and was partially destroyed In the

great Are which swept the Hoboken
water front several years ago.

The steamer, which is now at South

Brooklyn, waa rebuilt after the fire
and fitted up as a cargo carrier. She
Is valued at $300,000 and could be used

either as a troop ship or a collier.

EXHIBIT SPACE SCARCE.

Eastern Manufacturers May Erect

Building at Lewis and Clark Fair.

Portland, Nov. 28. Forty eastern

manufacturer, represented by dis-

plays at the world's fair at St Louis
want apace at the Lewis and Clark
centennial. A. they cannot obtain as
much space as they wish to have In

the manufactures building erected by

the exposition company, which is over

crowded, they have applied to the chief
of the exhibits department for ground
space for an exclusive manufacturing
building, In which eastern working
exhibits, embracing g, hat

making, weaving,
and various other forms of manufac-

turing can be carried on. The ground
spuce will be provided In the event the
association decides to erect a building.
The manufacturers will utilize the

products made up while on exhibition
on the grounds by returning them to

the jobbing houses for sale. A repre-

sentative of the exposition has gone to

Chicago to consult with some of the

leading manufacturing firms In regard
to the matter.

Scow Bay Iron 6 Brass Works
manufacturers of

Iron, Stool, "Brass and Bronze Custings.
General Foundrynion and rutternmakers.

Absolutely firstelass work. Prices lowest.

Corner Eighteenth and Franklin.Pbcne2451.

INCREASE OF WARSHIPS.

This Cap Label

PRAEL 0 COOK TRANSFER CO.

Toluphone 221.

Drayina and Expressing
All goods shipped toourcare will receive spoolal attention.

709-71- 5 Commercial Street.

is a guarantee of the purity
and richness of our

Building Program Recommended to

Secretary of Navy.
Three buttleshlps, five acout cruisers,

six torpedo bout destroyers, six torpedo
buuis and two squadron colliers, at an

aggregate maximum cost of $41,300,000,

Is the building program which the gen-

eral board of the navy haa recom-

mended the aecretary of the navy to

urgo congresa to authorize at Its next

session. Secretary Morton will refer

the recommendutlons to the board on

AFRICANDER SOLD.

Famous Racer Brings Nearly $15,000

From Former Owner.

New Tork, Nov. 28. Africander,
winner of the suburban and many ot-

her good races In 1903, has been sold

by Slg Deimel, to J. B. Haggin, who
breed the horse.

The price paid is said to have been
a trifle less than Deimel paid at the
dissolution of the Hampton stable

partnership July 5 when he bought
him In at $15,000.

While the son of Ruby and Africa's

Queen is untimately destined for the

Haggin stud. It is likely he will race
some during the next season.

REPARATION MADE. Economy
Brand

Evaporated
HtItlTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTIlla Cream

We offer

$5,000 revard

Paraguayan Fort Fired on Argentine
Vessel by Mistake.

New Tork, Nov. 28. Full satisfac-

tion has been given the Argentine min-

ister for the recent firing upon the Ar-

gentine cruiser Plata, says a Herald

dispatch from Asuncion, Parguay. In

connection with the affair, the presi-

dent of Paraguay personally called

upon the Argentine minister. It is

stated the fort fired on the cruiser

under the belief that she waa a revo-

lutionary vessel. "

construction for report and will base
hia recommendations to congress on

the reports of the two boards.

Homogeneity Is earnestly urged by
the board aa the great need of the navy
and the board suggests that the new

battleships be of the general type of

to anyone able to prove

Stanle and Fancy Groceries
FLOCK, FEED, PROVISIONS, TOBACCO AND CIOAR& ,

Supplies of all kinds at lowest prioo. fur Fishermen, Farmer, and Logger.

Branch Uniontown, Phones, 711, Uniontown, 713

A.V.ALLBN,
Tenth and Coiniueroial Strocta. ASTORIA. OREGON.

adulteration

of our producL

Idaho women have shown their in-

terest In the Lewis and Clark centen-

nial by voting to move $1000 worth of

fine furniture, purchased by the fed- -
the Connecticut class. That would

give the navy nine flrst-clu- ss battle

ships of 18.000 tons displacement each

Great speed la urged as the featuretnimimmininTmnnimnimHl H
of the five scout crulsera reoom

mended. Two millions la the estlma-

CfOS)0(i)000000000000000000 ted limit of cost of each of these two

ships. In character they will followo
the general lines of the Chester, Bir

mingham and Sulem, authorized by the
O V V A A V A V WiP SL f

This will help you to decide
WHERE TO BUY

last congress, which have a displace
ment of 4,000 tone.r

The board thinks the six torpedo
boat destroyers and six torpedo boats

recommended should have greater
size and seaworthiness than previously

o
o
o
o

CIGARS. PIPES.
TOBACCO. ETC.

WILL MADISON MTU ElFURbuilt vessels of the class.

The new colliers asked for probably
will have a displacement of 12,500

ton and a speed of about sixteen

knota, which would enable them to

keep up with the battleship aquadronO 530 rOMMFItCIAL ST. -1 114 ELEVENTH 8T.
No store in Astoria is so well prepared to show you just what --

you want in either plain or ornamental House Furnishings.

We Sell the Best Values for the Least Money.

at cruising .peed.0(DO000000000000000000
,. a.

LABOR TROUBLES LESSENING.

Employer Make Conoessions- - Dead

lock la Averted.

New Tork, Nov. 28. The labor aglI PLUMBING and TINNING
STEAM HE ATI NO, OAS FITTING, ROWING AND REPAIRING

tation la diminishing and several large
concerns have mads concessions to

their employes, cables the Herald's" BATt A1B8, SINKS, CLOSETS AND OTHER FIXTURES IN O

n STOCK. ONLY THE BE8 T. CALL AND OET OUR PRICES Buenos Ayres, Argentine, correspon
dent.2

425 Bend Street The chief of police did not permit a
g J. A. Montgomery Phone 1031

Carpets. Rag's, Matting,
Iron Beds. Folding Beds,

Lounges, RocKers, BooK

Cascsl Dressers, Stoves

and Ranges.

demonstration of protest to be made

800000000000000000000 aajulnst the Rosarln police which hnd

beeniped by the socialist party to

hike plitce Bilnday. It was sold that
In view of the agitation In that place
there was ground for fearing that theNEW ZEALAHDFIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
demonstration would provoke disturb- -

ancea.

(Several firms cabled to the railway
directors In London asking what would

be their attitude In case the strike ex-

tended to their employes, aa a suspen

Of New Zealand
W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS

Has boon Underwriting on the Pacific Coast for twenty-fiv- e years

Luxurious Morris Cbairs

$6.50 to $25.
Handsome Alusic Cabinets

From $7.50 Up.
sion of work would put a deadlock to

the exports of cereals. The directors

replied thnt they would be disposed
to Increase the salaries and make all

possible concessions. There Is, there-

fore, no fear of a strike In that

SALMON EGGS PLENTY.

Price our goods and you will not buy elsewhere.

We Sell on Easy Payments. Your Credit Is Gccd.

H. H. Zapf & Co- - Commercial St.
The Leading House Furnishers.

ELMORE Q CO., Sole Agents 8aoremento River Hatchery Reports

Astoria, Oregon.
Record Breaking Business.

Redding, Cal. Nov. 28. Never Be

fore haa the run of salmon been so

great that the equipment of the build-

ings haa been Inadequate. The eggs
are being shipped a. young as it Is

possible safely to send them to make

HOTEL. PORTLAND
The Finest Hotel in the Northwest

PORTLAND. OREGONf 1
room for new eggs, but shipments can-

not be made fast enough. One ship-

ment of 15,000,000 egg. waa made to


